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Into mv new building 

on Mountain Street the 

first of next week.

SELF,
)rug and Jewelry Store

Jeweler and  ̂
Optician }

Rock Drug

Saya t lie l'rettieat K ijirm lo n  knovio 
to Knglioh Khetorie Is “ Je»’ 

the IIi-ll Country.”

4— —

. L i f n k
t;\

O a fellow who has 
no poetry in his 
soul, perhaps n o 
soul,this story won’t 
look like much. If 
you don't feel a kind 
of bigness in your 
throat when you see 
dew drops on a big 

old spider web in the Sliwae bush
es. and ihirk green trails where the 
calves walked through the grass in 
the early morning: or fee! a little 
vein o f  sadness that makes y«»ur 
blood run slow when you hear the 
neighbor girls calling the cows, or 
A whippoorwill calling his mate at 
dusk, you won’t get anything out 
of leading this, because you will 
never know what it menus. If you 
are a man, and have never experi
enced any of those feelings, give 
the paper to your wif«*; if you are 
a woman, and have never had your 
heart to act queer when you heard 
a dove cooing at sun set, get the 
scissors off the nail at the end of 
the mantel piece and cut a lot of 
“ scollups”  and little diamonds in 
it and put it <iii the kitchen shelf, 
because you will I«* wasting time 
reading it when you might lie set- 
tin’ a hen.

I don’ t know how it happens.hut 
somehow or other it is happiness to 
me to be aliowe^ to spend this end 
o f my life in tales’ the Hill Coun
try.”

1 reuietnl.er the first time I ever 
saw any hills They wer«* the round 
top tlint hills of the Usage country 
and were called the Osage Mills. I 
thought th v were mountains, and 
it took m e  a long time to get

■4i j Now, take'an echo for instan«*«*, 
P there is nothing remarkable about 

 ̂ an echo,unless you get to thinking. 
P ! Did you ever get away up at the 
f c  i In-ad of a canyon, in the *‘ IIill 
P j Country”  and tire a.guu, or call 
*- loudly to some on«*! Don’ t you 

remember how you felt the first 
time you did it, as you stood lis
tening to the sound echoing anti 
re echoing down the can von ? Did
n’t yon think of the old philoso
pher who said that every word ami 
action that has ever been spoken 
«•r performed since the foundation 
of the worid, is vibrating yetf 
Didn’t you think that if that were 
true there must be a world of dis
cordant sounds vibrating in far off 
waves toward the uttermost con
fines of the universe! Who knows 
that these words we speak and 
these things we do are not sound 
waves and vibrations of -motion 
that record the st«irv of our lives, 
like the delicately sensitive siesmo- 
graph, upon the Imoks of the re
cording angel. Whether such 
thoughts are far fet«*hed or not, 
they are the kind o f  th«iughts that 
make men better. Such thoughts 
«lon’t make men afraid, they just 
make us feel like we understand 
th«* <»«k1 of nature b**tter*, because 
we have heard him speak. They 
are the kiml of thoughts that make

attempt, some- 
iftle s«mgs of

iu my soul. Bm'usiwis a ‘plough 
man’ and a poet, nun why may 
not I, an humble tinder of* flocks 
in the mountains, 
tiuies to sing the 
joy that come into dv heart!”  

Presently the ole fellow got up 
from his rustic sea and went into 
the house. When be returned he 
handed me a paper,saying:

‘ •Here is some of aiy own writ
ing. It may not In poetry, but it 
tells how I f«*el whe i I look across 
the valley in the. morning and see 
mists about the mountain tops that 
make them look liken lovely maid
en adjusting her brhbl veil.”

I took the leaflet of paper from 
his hand. Upon it was written in 
cramped and scrawling ehara«*ters, 
the following lilies

“ You don’t have to be a fcnocker,’
Or a cat-bird, or a wren, . -.

A ruby throated bullfinch,
Or a nightingale whet 

You attempt to sing the song
That Nature made for you to sing, 

Just to help the world along
An’ smiles o’ happinws to bring.

Just to hear a *r»»d-head kiookcr,’ 
Knockin’ on a old dead tree, 

Auer’s sourtds to me like runic, * 
Bounds like laughin’ , liltin’ glee, 

It 1s not a life of sadness,
Livin’ out here in the hills;

It’s a life of joy an«l gladness, -  
Bingin’ bird«, an’ laughin’ rills.

1 know that old fellow was not 
right up on tin* front seat with the 
“ six liest sellers”  in the literary 
world. There is nothing rjassic 
irbollt 111- little X.lt eVell

men kind to their wives, and boysi I10W> when he is long since gather- 
love their sweet hearts. That make I «*«1 t*i his fathers, has ha become 
women true t«i theii husbands, and turnons, but he had the mu' of a

poet. A simple philosopb- who 
knew that the ‘ Haven’s croak is

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E
LIBERAL TREATMENT

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y
\ --------------------

We give particular attention to the business of‘ Merchants, Farmers 
and SUx-kmon. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on W ool and M-ohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
(U IN IN C O K P O R A T B D )

Kerrvllle, Texas

JOE SAP 0 «  PATENT MEDICINES. ter “ the doctors had given them 
up.”  r

girls love their lov«‘*rs. TWtt makes 
everybody, that p r o fe s s  folic hu
man, gentle and tender To little

his song, just as much 4s 4ie 
Nigbtiugale’ s lupini uot«>■ arc his

A «*hil«l of
children. They are the kinds, o f j o w n .”  A n .oltl man whi* vas go<nl 
thoughts you have iu “ J o s '
Hill t om m y.”

Then

the I aod wise
I «i «-nt I k

is -poetry in the “ Hill 
Country.” - It is real |*oetry, too, 
an«l not the result of a di sortie red 
liver. You don’ t have t«i be a lit- 
♦*rarv genius in order to have a 
soul. It is not necessary that a 
nffln or woman know all the rules 
of rhetoric aiid grammar in order 
t«i f«*«'l the thrill o f common joy 
that God has made t«i throb iu the

retuling patent meflicine a<lvertise
incuts ami I fimi that instead o f  

"heiug a perfectly souml man that I

heart of every living creature. It j various ways, ami we may ruin 
is not even absolutely necessary' health ami impair the natural gifts 
that vou live in the hill conntry, in wp have,

nature who
l •*nt i s h*»ui «*f L • *s î gfntle, 

tender steps as he cross«-*! the mys
tic liridge, one eml of which r«*sts 
upon the cradle and our mother’s
knees, while the other end rests. . . , . , _  ,
upon a cane and the fresh mol,I o f “ n! aAln^ t a P*?*“* 1 
a new-made grave. I'nre, true find tsoin the reading o f van-
friend. A dweller in “ The Hill ' “ »« p»tent, medieine almana«*s that 
Country,” — peace to his ashes, j I iraiaot only b«ir«lering on con 
where they i«*st upon n sunny slope | sumption, Bright’s «lisease, dialie-
ot his own li»-l«iv«*d hili. ! tis, appendicitis, heart failure, sof-

There sin t much use in tvvingi . , >. . , ,, . .1 . ..1 .; 1 *f- tening of th«* brain, typhoid fever,to cuange tin* works inside of a I ”  ’
mn 11. We niAV deform ourselves i opoplexy, s-*r«ifula, dyspepsia, ca-

I was thoroughly convinced be
fore I had finishetl reading the sev
en hundred and fifty testimonials, 
with attached photographs of min
isters o f the gospel, United States 
senators, governors, congressmen, 
actors, and some of the crowned 
heads, that Pezuua would cure ev
erything, from consumption down 
to a wart on the nose.

The manufacturers of this high 
sounding dope guarantees that «me 
bottle will take the accumulated, 
wriukles of twenty-three years 
standing from off your brow, aud 
make you feel like another man, 
all o f which 1 can vouch for.

I have ’ drunk only alwiut two- 
thirds o f my bottle of this elixir of 
life that lias cured so many promi
nent men ami women in both 
Europe aud America, when all at 
once 1 felt like two able bodied 
men, aud lost no time iu seeking a 

f d W v m v l tb ,.y  mqUskig \^jneighb«ir who bad hiqfrOL
‘my physical superior in a fist fight

When my wife led me to the 
marriage altar a blushing groom 
nearly 15 years ag«> she believed 
wi*h all her heart that I was in
sound bodily health and would be 
good all-round husband for many 
years to «sune, and she was not 
alone, iu this belief, as my father’ s 
family, before I was married, 
claimed that I was in perfect heaj^h, 
even when I swore to them I was 
sick and not able to work in’ t he 
field,

Five old-Hue insurance compan
ies in the last fifteen y«*ars have 
felt o f my pulse and gazed an my 
tongue ami pronounced me a lafe 
risk f«ir insurance.

But I have recently fonnd out 
that my father** family, my wife, 
uiother-in-law and five insurance 
companies w« ne mistaken m their 
diagnosis of my li«*»4tV. »* 4 **

• I* ___  i * 1 • _

hut if we are human there
. . i  . 1 1 . .  i - ■ i< something in ns that w<- haveorder tu have a soul, but living ru . . ., nlithing to do with, ami thu. w»> 

the “ Hill Country will help yoh ,.ontroi. We may keep it
down, ami smother it, ami hid«* it 
from the world, but we fe«*l it

t«i find it quicker, if you have «>ue. 
1 knew an old fellow <iuce who 
liv«*d away up in the hills where 
he could
“ Look <l««wn his n«-ighbor’R chimney, 

< p f  the baby on the floor,
React« down the self ;-amo chimney, an«i 

unlatch the batton door.’ ’
That old fellow had a soul plumb 
full «if poetry. One day I was sit
ting in front o f Ins little cabin 
talking to him, when the eonversa-
tion turn«*«! nputi the beatiti«** of 

through telling the folks about tin* mature, ib* was what most, people 
wonder of them when I got home, j who have been to school call an ig-

That was norant man, but he could read a

tarrh, pneumonia, dropsy and sev
en-year itch, but I am threatened 
with at least -7  deadly mala« lies 
bearing French and Norwegian 
names that 1 am unable to pro 
noun«:«,

No one shout«! have the least bit 
any disease 

around their
world’ s greatest gallaries ami'neaT j »y^uns, as all that is necessary is 
emies of art Stand where gray, ( j'**! to read the symptoms that ar«* 
storm-tossed waters of tin* -«*«, plainly set forth iu all patent im*d- 
with white-capped, «‘ptnhing waves | literature. I found out fr >m 
mil Of the wrath «»f the m igh tvL   ̂ thut j Was-b«,rd«*riug on eou- 
deep; alt OU the shmglv beach I . . . . . . . .  . .
when all is calm, ami hear the mu- j ^urnpHon from that little “ hacking
sic o f th«* soft lapping waves like cough”  I have every time I get 
tin* voice of a young mother croon-; something hui.g in my Adam's ap-

thumping in our hearts when we|,,f trouble in detecting 
Visit “ des’ the Hill Count iy .”  thllt may ,,e lo a n in g  « 

10» when* vou may. \ isit fne J .

U-iuitv of those little and with great labor he «loulii
They wer«* wonderful 
in l>7li. hut th*-
hills lii-thered ha/.e'if Indian sum j write some. After a while In* told 
mer noons, and the purple and me that he had read some of the 
gold of tin* October siiusot# are my ; Vers«
picture, and no on** can take it 
from nte while memory lasts.

Th**re is much happiness'in “ The 
H i l l  Country.’ .’ IVople don't 
crowd, tliev dou t have to. Away 
out «111 tic* praines. where the corn 
rows were seemingly interminably 
long, I spent mv boyhood. The 
country was flat, ami the only «Iclm 
1 had eve: hea.d was wh**ni holler
ed in tlnfraiu barrel.’ When I got 
out in the “ Hill Country every 
time 1 would crack ray whip at the 
mules 1 would hear the echo aud 
it would set tnc thinking. 1 her«* 
are so mauy things in th«* “ Hill 
country”- to make a fellow thiuk.

ing her child to sleep, f * * • where 
you will, enjoy the scene of beauty 
that compels th«* homage and the 
reverence of vour heart, your 
mind, your very inmost soul, hut 
leave to me •“ The Hill I ’onntry.”  
Ii*-t me sit in the sunshine ,i»n«l 
dream «if the hills, while before

of the great Scottish poets. 1S ’A ™"'1 out' a map of 'the
Hill ( '«»untry,”  a picture of tnouuHe sai«l he thought they were won

derful. au.d wished lie could umler- 
stand them all: Finally he said to
m e: .

“ Do yon think the “ Hill ('«mn- 
try”  in Scotland can be any m«»re 
beautiful thaiCthis ia't Don’ t you 
believe that just living in the 
“ Hill Country”  made Robert 
Burns’ soul awake in song until he 
wrote “ The Cotter’s Saturday 
Night,”  and other things that will 
live while men have souls to feel 
and minds to comprehen«! su<*h 
things! Some times,” . lie went 
on, “ I feel like I could write poet
ry, and I know that I can feel it

tain, river, bill and «bile, painted 
by the hand of dial, whereon even 
the briif-hr arks are beautiful. A 
«lreHmcr? Y«-s, let me dream, for 
a combination'of all the realities 
«»t other things is not s«» beautiful, 
to me, as even a dream of “ Jes’ 
the Hill Country,”

There are mqny beautiful fig
ures of speech, and rhetorical 
gems. There are thousands of 
things about which the world’ s 
m«*n of letters have written, ami 
the orators of ancient and modern 
tiuies have spoken, but o f all the 
combinations of words aud sounds, 
none are more beautiful, none ex
press more peace and happiness 
and joy than that simple phrase,— 
“ Jes’ the Hill Country.”

pie, and 1 discovered I was oil the 
yerge of Blight's «lisease from that 
“ tired feeling”  I have every time 
my wife asks m** to wash the dish- 
m  or cut «tove wood, hu<1 I alto 
fopml out that that “ full feeling”  
I have after eating two friul chick
ens and other staple foo«i in pro
pot t ion, is the advance agent of at 
least nineteen other fearful dis
eases.

But, dear-readers, don’t he dis
couraged nor alarmed if after read
ing an almanac you should finu a 
dozen symptoms of the same num
ber «>f diseases hanging around 
your person, for they can all lie 
cured by at least H75 different 
kinds df patent ’ medicines to be 
hn«l at “ all drug stores,”  if taken 
in time au<l according to directions.

Then as a matter of further con
solation, look at the thousands of 
unsolicited testimonials from rank 
t rangers that have beeu cured af-

I had pulled off with him a few 
«lavs befoie, ami now I felt «leter- 
mined to pull off this fight again 
as soon ns i could fiml him.

I soon found him but I thiuk he 
caught on to tny scheme and had 
drank about tw«i bottles o f  this 
•‘ bust head ' himself, ns he seeaie«l 
to have the strength o f about five 
heavy men as he threw me over a 
high picket fence <»n t** my back.

I am reluctantly forced to the 
conclusion that the maufacturers 
<*f IVy.una are stuck hp aud will 
uot accept a testimonial from any 
less personage than a prize tighter 
or a train robber, or why else have 
my uauie ami.picture not long ago 
appeared in that group o f dignitut- 
ies and high brnige jumpers, that 
are to he seen iu all these great re
ligious journals of the <*ountry.

One year ago I seut oue of my 
pictures and a w« 11 composed.w«dl- 
spelled, plainly written testimonial 
to the manufacturers of Pezuna 
with my permission to publish the 
name with my photograph, but as 
yet I have heard nothing from 
them. That testimonial read as 
foil ws
Pezuna Medieine I%*.

Gentlemen—1 have been using 
Pezuna ever siuee prohibition went 
into effect in my town and there is 
not a «lay hut what I us«* it for 
s«>niethiiig, and always with splen
did results.

I am now taking it for twenty- 
three «liseases that- I know 1 have 
and for about seventeen more that 
I am liable to take.

1 am now using five bottles per 
week, «»r 2G0 bottles per annum.

There has not been a week since 
prohibition went into a«*tive opera
tions in my town that I haven’t 
slaved fr«»m five to seven discuses 
with Pezuna, to say nothiug of the 
millions of germs it has killed.

1 have several neighbors who 
are Deiqo<*rats and are members of 
my church that are using Pezuna 
on the deiul quiet and with .splen
did results.

(Concluded on Page 7.)
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LOCAL, and PERSONAL ?
B V  S U N  R E P O R T E R S .

W . I). Mathews, of Boerne, was 
a visitor in this city last Sunday.

P. J. Iinag made a business trip 
to San Antonio Wednesday.

Jack Hodge attended the Carni
val at Sun Antonio this week.

J. M. Hamilton was among the 
visitors to the Alamo City this 
weak.

Miss Allie Boyle, of Junction, is 
in Kerrville visiting friends and 
relatives.

8 u i t h  G l o n n o d  
a n d  P r o t t h o d .

1 do all kinds of repairing 
a.jti altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S.Friedman,
THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Bird Lee, of Ingram, 
Kerrville Monday.

was in

A bunt ;h* Eyes.
If reading.sewiig or doing close 

' h work, or looking at objects at long 
L distances wjmld Panne headache or 

pain to the eyts, or any other 
trouble, you ne*d 'lasses. If you 
wear glasses an3 tre not eutirely

Miss Lucy Pharr attended the relieved, the gUsies do not *uit 
Carnival at i*un Antonio this week. yon. I f  the gkgses have to be

Miss Janie Clark, visited in San worn low on the nose to prevent
Antonio this week. the eyelashes rulbing against them

. „  , ... a , or if youauive to lower or raise.J. B. Buchanan will fninl ex- ■ , , ■ , . , , ,, , „  . . . your head, not to look under orpress, (toods handled with care. . . . .  .‘ . , „ over them, the Dun** does not ht.
Second door east o f postomce. n m  n  , •,, , . ,,' Dr. Werblnn, wk> will be at Drs.

H. Brent, a popular druggist o f Palmei & Fordtnn’g office, April 
Center Poiut,was a visitor to Kerr ^ fj, ¡*3.known in K e r r  coun-
ville Sunday.

Rosa Irving, of San Autonio, 
Was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W . Allen, the first of the week.

W. P. Ilodnett left Monday for 
a month’s visit to friends and rela
tives at Danville, Va.

I). A. Pace was in attendance at 
the Carnival, San Antonio Mon
day.

B. C. Richards left for a busi
ness trip to Round Rock â id other 
points Tuesday.

Lester Ilodge, of Junction, pass
ed through Kerrville Tuesday on 
his way to San Antonio.

Lee Brandon, from his ranch on 
the divide, was in Kerrville Mon
day buying supplies.

A very nobby line of 
Low Shoes, Oxfords 
and Ties, for Men, 
Women and Child
ren. Also a hand
some line of Fancy 
ami Lice Hosiery.

W . W . Yates, from his ranch 
Heir Medina, was in Kerrville this 
week attending to business.

FOR SALE—Two flue saddle 
and harness mares, drive siugle or 
double. One 3-veur old mule.

J. J. McKklvy.
M ax  Grona and family were vis* 

itors to relatives and friends in 
Oillespie »xmuty the first o f the 
week.

None too Late to 
Mend Style

A look through our Millinery Par
lor will insure satisfaction 

of taste.
Through the promptness of our 

northern markets, we have re
ceived the third order of

Ladies’ and Misses 
Hats.

Just in time for Easter. A lot of 
4 yi dozeu to make your 

selection from.

Chat. Schreiner Co.

Our Millinery
Department

Has been replenished with 
a nobby ¡in*- o f square veils 
of the latest Parisian de
signs; also the long ones of 
«‘I yards and 14 vard lengths

Chas. Schreiner Co.

August Bernhardt, of San An
tonio, visited friends and relatives 
in Kerrville Sunday.
_ S. and Dick Eastland left Mon
day for Meridian, Miss., to visit 
friends and relatives.

Mr. aud ^Irs. Albert Frederick, 
o f Harper, vi'uted friends and rel
atives on Turtle creek last week.

M rs. D. H. Comparette and 
children visited friends and rela
tives in San Antonio this week.

in

New Train Schedule.
A new schedule became effective 

on the Kerrville branch of the 
Arauj-as Pass Monday morning. 
The daily passenger train on this 
branch will leave Kerrville at G:30 
o ’clock in the morning, reaching

1-  ̂w- -w- Sau Autonio at *.) .*.10 o clock a. in.
 ̂ J _jV ß  L Jtv. "O n  Sundays only there will be

a morning passenger train, leaving 
San Antonio at 8 :30 o ’clock, reach
ing Kerrville three hours later. 
Returning the train will leave 
Kerrville at 5 o'clock p. in., reach
ing San Antonio at 8 o ’clock, p in.

THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

j ty to be snccessLl, lx»th in fitting 
. glasses and adjusting frames to 

j perfection. Kxuiiination free.

N0TICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gut in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

J u st in
«MIL . ̂  *lim jol I

>ilk Cloves' in 
Black, White, Blue and 
Beaver. We invite you 
to call and see our 
stock.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

l ulprlt I’ uDished.
As S. A. & A. I*, passenger train 

No. 3 from San Antonio to Corpus 
Christi wa,s leaving Kenedy station 
March 14, 19^8, some one stauding 
at the depot at Keuedy malicious
ly threw a knife into one of the 
windows o f the chair car. Fortu
nately, no one was seriously in
jured, but some broken glass from 
the window did fall on a gentle
man and his wife, who were sitting 
in a seat, and some of it hit a 
lady aud her child sitting in an ad
joining seat.

There happened to lx- a sheriff 
on the train whose attention was 
called to the occurrence. The train 
was stopped immediately, and tin- ! 
sheriff with others went back toj 
the depot aud caught the guilty 
party, who was identified by the 
parties who were hit by the falling 
glass, as the one who threw the 
knife. The guilty ]tarty was ar- 

(.w , . lie firre.t
$23.(K) and costs, amounting jn all
to $65.00.'__________________

For N»l»-
All my household goods are for' 

sale at a bargain.
W, T. Roberson.

WANTED: B y  a prominent
monthly magazine, with large, 
high-class circulation, local rejwe- 
sentative to look after renewals 
ami increase subscription list in 
Kerrville and vicinity, on a salary 
basis, with a continuing interest 
from year to year in the business 
created. Experienced desirable, 
but not essential. Hood opportu- 
tunity for the right person. Ad
dress Publisher, box 511, Station O, 
New York.

A Twenty Year Sentence.
“ I have just completed a twen

ty year health sentence, imposed 
by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, which 
cured me of bleeding piles just 
twenty years ago,”  writes ()., S. 
.VVoolever of LeRavsville, N. Y. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the 
worst sores, boiis, burns, -wounds 
and cuts in the shortest time. 25c 
at Rock Drug Store.

For Sale.
Short, horn bulls ready for ser

vice. 2t*45 «1. T. S. G a m m o n .

“ Texas Beer For Texas People.”
t ■

Not from patriotism.
Not from favoritism.

But, because it lias, in quality, 
no superior in America, you 
should drink

ALAMO
BOTTLED HEER

r

0̂,‘l

Better beer.can not be made at any 
cost —  and b e t t e r  
beer is not produced 
in the United States.

Your loss if you 
don t get it.

BREWED ASD 
BOrTLI u  b y

Lone Star Brewing Company,
SAX AXTOXIO. TEXAS.

Geo. Dowdy, a business man of 
Ingram, was circulat ing  aiming 
friends in Kerrville Monday.

Mrs. J. E. Grinstead and chil
dren spent the week in San An
tonio with friends.

We are making a specially at
tractive price on Domestics, both 
bleached and brown.

Mt>»F.i., Saknukr & Co.
Miss Sue Robinson, of iugrani, 

passed through Kerrville Wednes
day to atteud the Carnival at Sau 
Antonio.

Mrs. S. L. Strode and son,
C., of New London, Mo., are visit
ing Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Russell, 
on Monutain street. ■

Victor Ijee and wife, of Ingram 
pnssedvthroilgh Kerrville Wednes
day to attend the Sau Antonio 
Spring Cntnival.

Edward HCorkill, Jr., who has 
beeu spending the last two years 
ou his father’s ranch in Duval 
eouuty, arrived home Tuesday to 
visit his mother.

WANTED— Board for 3 on 
ranch in Kerr or surrounding coun
ties. Separate cottage for house
keeping preferred. Address ABC, 
Mouutaiu Sun,-Kerrville. 3t-44

You will have to be prepared for 
the heavy grain crop. Give us 
your order today if you need a 
“ McCormick”  biuder, mower, 
rake, repairs or twine.

T . F. W. D ie t e r t  & B r o .

T. F. W . D IETER T & BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  RETAI L D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L M E R C H A N D IS E

OUR MEW SPRING ST O C K
or

WHITE GOODS
Including all kinds of Laces, Embroideries, Plain and 
Fancy S hirt Waistings, Insertions and A ll-O ver Goods 
is now ready for inspection. This is by far the largest 
and most complete stock in this line that we have ever 
carried, and we extend a cordial invitation to the ladies 
to call and see the new goods.,
W e have just received our new stock of ladies’ gloves. W e  
will be pleased to show them  to you.

T. F. W . DIETERT & BRO.
W e s t  W ater Street, Kerrville, Texas

A



Peter Parley
A blaek standard bred llain- 
bletonia'n stai lion, will make 
the season ai my tarm one 
mile north of Kerrville.

Insurance 
Season. •

SI o.oo 
• ¿ .00

J. C. Baxter
Telephon« I!*

Ja *t what you need ¡or that Hunting rip

They n-t sure killir.fr load*., always tty son.-* never 
mis- fire, do not injure the k . i 1:1 lke
shooting the pleasure that it ought to be.

Y O U R  D E A L E R  S E L L S  T H E M  
-Ideal" and -T a rg e t" h * M  » ¡ ‘>  »») s‘ »"«lllrJ ■ »*  s « '* * 1« "  
••Premier" and “ High Gun" “  “  “  Om«
••Referee" lo.iitd «ilk ihe Im m * •S«oil Smokel«« ."

“ League" loaded wilb tie»l qaalitj Wait Powder.

x  THE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO.
« * > .  C I N C I N N A T I ,  O H I O .  ^

I »

:
*

i

i

i
4-

1 have buggies and hacks from 
*45 up. New and old ones. Will 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have 
harness, whips and all kinds of 
novelties on hand to sell. 1 also 
handle all kinds of machinery.

Opposite Sun Office

Kerrville, Tex.

DOING HER 3EST.

O r
I hat

.... h <

“ All the tnor.- sham* 
file should knO» thap * 
is ïïe\f to 0 »11 irto**-,* and 

' ’She eu vs it’s next t< 
Lie.- ’

E A S IL Y  UNDERSTOOD.

Two tm»n who d<> not frequently 
attend football gntin's went out to 
see a friend- play.

‘•Kxpiitm -sonntlvng about 
scoring «\st*m. will you?*-' said

"Mb, it's «¡tuple." repliul tlit
er. “ To k ic k  a man j n  th e  
bounts tw o  p o in ts ,  four if you break 
1 i- ns*, nn.l «ix if vou kill him. 
Anything *d3C?’ ' Kansas Citv 
Times.

the
one.
nth*
face

illation , l>y PlUlcation.

T he S t a t e  o r  T e x a s :
| To the Sheriff or aiy Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting 
■ You are hereby connatided that you 
summon by making lUtlication of tbis 
citation in some newspaper published in 
the County of Kerr, T*xas, for eight 
consecutive weeks prtv.ous to the re
turn day hereof, H,enrp /'¡«her, Thomas 
Tiedemann and the unknown heirs of 
Henry Fisher, and tip unknown heirs 
of Thomas Tiedemannjpud the unknown 
heirs of F. HaddeabroiT, to Ik- and ap
pear before the Honorable District 
t'ourt of Kerr County, for tire 3nth Ju
dicial District, at the ¡text regular term 
thereof, to be holden 4  ihe court house 
of said county, in the City of Kerrville, 
on the lfith Mondaysiler the fir«t .Mon 
day in March, 190* tip -ame being the 
22nd day.of June, llkHg then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 20th day of A pll, 1908, in a suit 
numbered on. the docket of -aid court 
No 740, wherein Eutititia Z. Saner, is 
plaintiff, and said H(*ry Fisher and 
Thomas Tiedemann, a>d the unknown 
heirs of Henry Fisher,and th- unknown' 
heirs ot Thomas Ti* -bnunn, and.the 
unknown heirs of F. Hlddrnbroeek, are 
defendant'. Plaintiff lues in trespass 
to try title and to re rimy elmid there
from, and alleges ge»< rslly that .'tie 
own' in fee simple, and ¡-note lawfully 
■ieieed and p < "'«sed  of Tfcree Hundred 
and Twenty T320) acre* *>i land,situated 
oil (Joat Creek in Kerr C-unty, Texas, 
known as riur. No. .r»ii5, in Section No. 
2, uiade by virtue of eertil at.- No. «fi, 
patented to Henry Fisher by Patent No. 
Dirt, Vol. .‘1, of date August 12, In77. 
and alleges specifically Uai plaintiff, 
and those under who she c la im s have 
held peaceable, adverse, '"»vinuon and 
exclusive po-session of «aid above de
scribed premises, under claim of absL- 
lute right and*|itlc thereto, .iving an.<• 
enclosed, and using, cultivating, and.cu. 
joying the same continuously under 
deeds duly registered inthedeed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, and untie: writ
ten memonuidum fully specifying the 
boundari<'s of said premises, duly reg- 
ist»‘red in the deed record« of Kerr 
County, Texas, and paying year by 
year, as same became due, all taxes 
thereon, for more than five years and 
for more than ten years next before the 
filing of this suit, and after defendants’ 
title had accrued; and.that plaintiff has 
acquired a good and perfect fee simple 
title to «aiii premise« und* r the Statute 
of limitation of five years,and under 
the statute of limitation, o f , ten years. 
That defendants, and each of them, are 
a-«, rung title to said premise« abov* 
<!• •.«•rib, that i »aid • - l i t '

i sert.-d to nid premises by defendants, 
u  of l, iter» Patent No. 916, Vol.

|ft, from the >tate of Texas, of «lute, 
itAngust 12, l<>7, rcc.rd.-d in th<- de.-d 
I records in Ken County^ ToxMf.in lto..k 
jit, Page ltl'.i, granting said premise* to 
j Henry Fisher net d-od iron- Henry F 

I’ . I • i , of date Man h 2 !, IHfiH, n 1 orded 
in d»>ed record* oi Kerr County, in H* ok 
H,-Page 111, «■onv'-ying sai't premises 
to Thomas Tiedemann, wl>»eh snal |svl- 
»nt and deed turn? caus'd to !»• plmedof 
roeord as aforesaid by defendants That 
defendant*’ .«aid title and claim to said 
premise« and the -aid record thereof in

the d- e<? records of Kerr County, Texas, 
constitute and are a cloud upon plain
tiff’s title to said premises; and materi
ally impair the value thereof, and hin
der plaintiff in the full and free use and 
enjoyment thereof, and are a great ob
struction to the sale of said pjernises by 
plaintiff, for their full anti fair valua, to 
plaintiff's great damage.. That plain
tiff's said claim of right and title to'said 
premises above described, is under deeds 
and under written memoradum of title, 
fully specifying the boundaries of said 
premises, all duly filed for record, and 
all duly registered in the deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, as follows: Deed 
from. Charles Schreiner to Nancy K.
Stimson, of ceite, August 21, 1875, con
veying to .Nancy K. Stimson said prem
ises, and duly recorded in the deed rec
ords of Kerr County, Texas, in Vol. B,
Page 677,on the lfith day of September,
1H75. Deed from J. L. Nichols to Nan
cy K. Stimson, of date March 19, 1887, 
conveying to said Nancy K. Stimson 
^aid premise's,and duly recorded in Book 
29, Page 92, of the deed records of Kerr 
County, Texas, on the' lfith day of April,
I 'tts, Peed from Nancy K. Stimson to 
plaintiff, Kutentia Z’. Saner, of date 
March 19, 18117, conveying .to plaintiff 
sai.i premises, and duly - recorded in 
Book M, Page 241, of the deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, on the 23rd day 
of March, 1*87. -

Plaintiff notifies defendants, and each 
of. them, to produce upon trial of thi 
cause said above mentioned patent and 
deed, tinder which defendants are _as- 
sertlhg title to said premises as afore
said, in default of which, plaintiff will 
make proof thereof by secondary evi-

.. i. . . , - . j sheep. ^thousandsPLitmtiff prays that defendants be I 1 
cited by publication as prescribed by “ n,‘ 
law to answer this petition, and on hear 
ing that plaintiff have judgment against 
the defendants and each of them, for the 
title to said premises, and that she lie 
quieted i n the litlo ami possession 
thereof, and that all cloud Is- removed 
fjom plaintiff’s title to said premises.
Prayer is also made for general relief.

Herein fail not but have you then and 
there before said Court on the first day 
of the n-xt term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness J. M, Hamilton,
Clerk of the District Court 

of Kerr County.
(liven under my hand and «cal Court 

at office in Kerrville thi« tin- 20th day 
of April, 190*<, and issued the same day.

J. M. H x/m.TON,
Clerk Dist. Court, Kerr Co., Tex. .

By M. L.'HrDK«PETH, Deputy.
Cnme to hand the 20th day of Apt it,

A. I.)., 1!W ,̂ at I o’clock, p. m „ and ex- 
reiite.l the »atn*' «1.iv by ordering ptlbli 
ration hereof in the Kerrville Mountain 
tSuu for eight eonseeutive weeks prev 
ious to tlit* return day hereof»

J. T. Moohe,
Sheriff, Kerr Co., Tex.

Object 1« S tro n g  Medicine*.

Many people object to taking 
the strong medicines usually pre
scribed by physicians for rheuma
tism. There is no need of intern
al treatment in any case of mus
cular or chronic rheumatism, and 
more-than nine out of every ten 
cases of the disease are of one or 
the other o f these varieties. When 
there is no fever and little (if 
any) swelling, yo.u may know that 
it is only necessary to apply 
Chamberlain’ s Liniment freely to 
get quick relief. Try it. For sale 
by ail druggists.

SAW  HIS  O P P O R T U N IT IE S .

One of the wealthiest inert in thè 
state of Wyoming, boriile» being its 
governor, is Jlryant Hutl- r brooks. 
As a young man he knocked about 
working as a farmhand and cow- 
puncher and putting in a winter as 
a trapper and hunter in Wyoming. 
In the spring of that year lit took 
the furs to Chicago, 
back to Wyoming urn 
eminent lain! under 
act. Now he live- 
lOO.ftOO acres, where 

of
ami several hundred

M E T A L L I C  S Y M P A T H Y ,

On the death of ’ he duke of Well
ington, the Itell* of Tritt . near Dnn- 
gan Castle, his father's *<ut in Ire
land. for whieh, when a young man. 
Wellington had sal in the Irish par-

Then he went 
settled on gro
llte hou.cstt ml. 
in’* a ranch of 
he ha* 30,001) 
horned cattle, 
horses.

F o r  ( i i i i ' t i p a t io n .

Mr. L, H. Farnham, a promt 
nent druggist of Spirit Lake,Iowa, 
suvs: “ Chamberlain’ s Stomach
and Liver Tablets are certainly 
the best thing on the market for 
constipation.” Give these tablets 
t trial. You are certain to find 
them agreeable and pleasant in 
effect, l’ricc, 25 cents. Samples 
free. For sale by all-druggists.

DH INK  AN D  MAR RIAGE.

The tendency to matrimony is 
shown to be minted to tin* compara
tive prosperity  ̂ or adversity of the 
times, says the I»nd 4. Post. The 
niimlM'r of .ifiarriages {flora'iis * and 
decreases with the hank rate and Ihe 
employed percentage. The influ- 
ertces which lcn*l the people of the 
T inted Kingdom to marry more also 
lend them, it nppears, to drink more. 
The «•onsnmpt t»n '» tyefridio hfp 1 
tiors jK-r  head of flit' population 
hears n very definite relation to the 
comparative prosperity or adversity 
of the ¡wnod

T h e Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIM PLE—S C IE N TIF IC —STRONG

TT T ™
I . I 1 • ' »C*0 ** S7V ..Jh«»'
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The Reasons:
J«» . I' irb 1 • r 1/ ?■ 

WOOD * i Hftu ! cab le ,
w ires intertwined

t n i *n of fb« f  LL-
ibfirifc: o! two heavy

1. -•** -,

i ks

l A Ä Ä r - 26 INCH
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-  Kach »»f theft«* 
f by a continuous h«
! evtrry cab lo  - If o f  t 
n t t . U. (k(%n ttH ” bt îidtm: i- o.‘
ö p  fa a h u n t  k n o t
[bout breaking, it is <

■ wit
ach other 
■ d tightly 
«I “ knot'* 
« tit wire 
c  at. itid 
«*<}; fie a 

1 you cunnt.t untie much w< ikeued )
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THA T IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCÉ—
Heavy steel Cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t it? 
No i hare e f T w-c.ikne- in any part uniformly «trong Thi reason for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
are not hard to find. Thi* >ompany own.* and operates its mud won m in t^n d  furpaic*; it* own wire nulls 
and nix larv't leni t factor» — either one of Hie six being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These facts -hould be convincing.

We ELLWOOD F'encinj!: in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles
of Fencing and Oates. Come to see us, We'll talk Fence economy to You

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
— p-------- — — -̂---------------  DEALERS IN ----------------------------------------
Lumber, Shm^les, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.

H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

“ “ “ Kerrville, Texas

¡¡ament, rang a ninUlcd- fK*al. when 
the tenor, a hcautifullv. toned hell, 
hutldcnly broke. It was font)'! by a 

•eti nous mine ideile** to have (ircfi
east ill ITfi!», the y 
birth. Suml.i

,tr of the duke’»

H„r flot »liai Ntrilnl.
“ Nine years ago it looked as it 

mv tithe-had roil)' ," * tv» Mr. C 
Farthing oi Mill Creek, ,1. 1 . “ I 
was so run down that lite hung 
on a very slender thread. It was 
then my druggist recommended 
Klectric Hitters. 1 nought .» bot 
tie ami I got wh it 1 Ticeded — 
strength. I had one foof in the 
grave, hut Klectric Hitters put it 
hack • *n the tort again, and I’ve 
been well ever since.”  Sold un
it i puarant' ' at Rock l>tug Ston

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

11 ■ ‘over Newnuiu ik M illiamson’s
Store

K i g r r v i l le ; ,  -  l ' e x « « .

6 0  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADI ivl Anna

D esigns 
C opyrights  A c .

A nronf* k nkftrh und dPNcrlptlon may
qtifekit aacertàin onr opinion fr«a whether %n iiiYpntlon ta probably able. C'finjmunlr*a-
tlnTia Kincflyc*»iit!«iotitla!. HANDBOOK <»n ra«#»nt*»ent fre«. Old eat a^enry fur hfcuntiff patent«.

I'jiterna taken tnrvtitfb Muttn & Co. receive 
tprrt ii noticê, without chart.»«. In the

Scientific Am erican .
A SmSiomelr ltlo»tr»te.1 w«»ktr. I.»rie«t etr-
rulatlun of »n , •ol«ntiB»' !..uni*l. T«rm«. S3 ■ 
T.»r: four nionttn. |L öolJ by »It n*w»S«»lrne

MUNN S Co.3’ ,*“ 7 >b New York
Brtucb oae«. C36 F St- WMbleituQ. I). C.

WANTKl»: A k<hm1 hustler iu
I'Verv town to sell utir perfect wa
ter filters, retailing from $1.50 to 
$8.00, 1 Of • per cent profit to agents, 
exclusive territory.

S bn eoa F ilter  Co .,
Seneca, Mo. .

GR A V E O F  T I C H B O R N E  C L A I M A N T .

While the subject of claimants to 
titles ami estate« that go with them 
is in tin* air it is interesting to note 
♦hat in Paddington cemetery. Willes- 
den lam*. Kngland, lies the hotly of 
Arthur Orton, who tlaiimsl to l»e 
Fir Roger Tichhorne.

fin his coffin he was dcseribed as 
such,'hut his miniature tombstone- 
bears merely ont line, and that reads 
“ No. (1,4«?." Orton, after serving 
nmfiv years imprisonment, appeared 
on * the halls," anti tjietl in Star 
street, nil Kflgware rtmd.

••Ont* Tourli o f Nature Make* Ihe 
Whale Worlil kin .”

When a rooster find* a big fat 
worm he calls all. the hens in the 
farm yard to come and share it. 
A similiar tra:t of human nature 
is to be observed when a man dis
covers something exceptionally 
good^—he. wants all his friends 
and neighbors to share the bene
fits of his discovery. This is the 
tauch of nature that makes the 
whole world kin. This explains 
why people who have been cured 
by Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
write letters to the manufacturers 
for publication, that other similiar 
ailing may also use it and obtain 
rrlref. Behind every one of 
these letters is a warm hearted 
wish of the writer to be of use to 
someone else. This remedy is 
for sale by all druggjsts.
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

. . ..B Y ....
J. E.  G R I N S T E A D .

W est Water Street, Kerrv'lle, *TexaR
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Entered at the postoffiee in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb-ough the 
«ails as second class matter.

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

ERItOHS THAT AM VZK I S.

It i» truly amazing what errors 
men of intelligence can full Into 
when they allow other people to

Pinches, an«1 Don't Try to Put 
it On Seme One Else.

Some wise icieutist has said that 
is jttst before 
but everybody

tent i man in a public posAvon of A II D Q [I AT 
ehiefest importance. | U U It 0  11 U|

If you employed a physician,and 
he, in mukiug an examination of 1
your physical condition, discover- ■ 11 ' ou * in<l Gjthlinr Here Miat Hts 
ed a malignant tumor upon your You, W ear It, Hut Don't Kick If it 
body and told you of it, and gave ! 
you abundant proof that it ought 
to be removed, would it not be the 
height of folly for you to discharge 
him, and abuse him for having 
rendered you such a service. Mr. “ tbe tinv* to iuit 
Davidson, in the prosecution of j y °u euougi, 
his duties as a public official, has wbo has any sense knows that the
disclosed the fact that a malignant j Anae to .'hut ip is just before the
tumor has been growing for some °tbcr fellow g-ts too much, 
time uponUhe body politic of the!
State of Texas, and for the service! “ Charity begins at home,“  is 
of telling the people about it there anothel‘ »*yiW  tbat’ » ,,l8t bave
ib a certain • faction in the State originated wijn some hide bound

do their thinking for them. The! who are anxious to reward Pinr old skate lhat wus atraid to visit
statement has been made that At- with disgrace and dismissal frotu his neighbors for fear they would
toruey General K. V. Davidson | public service. More than that return the vi*t and stfty to dinner, 
has tiled no suits against railroads [they are willing to lie aud slander

"  in the attempt to carry into effect *be Tdlow who first s a i d :  
an unworthy pui^pdse. | “ Lcouomy js the road to wealth,

There wifi be some one ready to j wil1 hav® « £f<‘at deal to answer
say o f this statement; that the edi- for- 1Ie 1,88 »>«»>’ a dollar
tor of this paper should remember 1 Put of Aie contribution plate, that
that he is publishing a paper in a 
State where the old- "koldiers, the

J. R. lUANtlT 
Ptm iRm I

T. F. W. DIETERT, 
ViM-FrM.

M’COLLUM lURNETT, 
Caihwr.

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

DIRECTOHS, ALL UE k Kit It VILLE

.1. It. Burnett,
T. F. » .  Dlctert, 

J. » '. Taylor,

E. lialbraitb, 
Welge Bros•a

0 . Hoscnthnl,

P. .1. Dominimi«*, 
.1. .1. McKelvy, 

l ’. Am-ler.

during his term of office. Every 
mun who makes, or Repeats, that 
statement is either n wickedly ma
licious liar, or is-talking about a 
matter upon which he fs uninfnrm- 
ed and, therefore has no reasonable 
l ight to discuss.

The real facts in the case, ac
cording to the court records, are 
that Davidson has conducted 112 
suits against railroads in the slate 
aud federal courts during bis term 
of office, exclusive of tuuudamus 
cases. There Is not much glory 
for the State of Texas, in our opin
ion, is boasting of the fact that we 
have tried our public service cor
porations upon so matiy changes. 
It they are guilty, we .have the 
shame o f harboring a lot o f crimi
nals; if they art- innocent, we have 
the disgrace of prosecuting to per
secution certaiu citizens of the 
State whose personal interests are 
allied wi.tli those of the great eor- 
porations. Either way you take 
the matter is a discredit to Texas, 
We do not mention it because it is 
a thing to boast of, but merely to

! afterward went 
w|iiskey.

for tobacco und

“ htuvivips o f the unequal strug-
glc” are held iu revefence and
jirofouud respect. To this we
wuuld reply that there lives no
man in all oiir glorious southland

■ Ria j 111 Ltliia -and
facility with which almost any 
man will lie in a political cam
paign.

Among other things that the 
attorney general of Texas has dona 
and which are the things that have 
caused all this vindication, and 
di-gustiug aud disgraceful slander 
o f  a high official of the State, he 
has tiled 52 anti-trust cases, and 
has prosecuted them s o  Lard that 
certain “ hired mun”  of the trusts 
became greatly' alarmed, and hav
ing uo truthful statement to luaKe 
that would uol tlx the more firmly 
in the minds o f the people of this 
State Mr. Davidson's true worth

who is more loyal to the south, its 
institutions and customs than is 
the editor of this paper. Our res
pect and esteem for the old men 
who wore the grey, our love for 
that bulwark of bravery, that phal
anx of chivalrous souls, that stood 
before the «¿onus of -hot and shell 
in support of southern principle 
and southern honor,is exceeded by 
that of no living man. But when 
that sacred thing, the tattered Hags
of that host o f matchless soldiers!.. . . . .  . .., • tact mat it rs some tune the properwho were crushed bv the weight of L,. * * ¡thin
numbers, but never conquered in
spirit, the sleeveless coat?

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits. Come to See Ue.
Opposite Opera House ami St. ( hartes Hotel
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SUESINE SILK

There L? no place in hell for a 
man who is small enough to tell a 
lie to injure the character o f an
other. The man who does kthat 
would set his neigh)*ur's house ou 
fire if he was not afraid of. It he hu
man’ law; In- know- that the devil 
has a tirst mortgage ou all that will 
be left o f him after death, and will 
foreclose it as soon as the blood 
sets under liis finger-nails.

“ Chasten thv son white there is I 
hilfie. and-let not tliy soul spare 11 
for his crying. ”  Solomon was the 
wisest mun that has ever lived in 
the world, and lie was wise to the

✓ r s ,  • y
w,- -

&  V AC .V i? W

WSP

A m
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and
bowed heads of brave old men, the

o  lamba-t a b oy . but heI
l overlooked a bet when he failed to 
I sny anything about laying the slip
per across the neither section of a

as a guardian of the interests of not competent to fill. The man 
• the eitizeuship of Texas, they have who would not bravely east his 
resorted to distortion of truth, and vote against his own brother, if he 
wilful lies, in a fruitless effort to believed him to be incompetent for 
rob him of the credit he deserves, the posit inp^o which lie aspires, is 

It isat least unfortunate that men not a patriot, and his vote is a 
o f intelligence, aud otherwise ex- 1 menace to the State and to the Na- 
eellent character, will be misled iu tion. 
a matter of this kind and will al-

fcib’iT jiair aud seamed faces o f  the , ,4.V(. ,r;r)
noblest women that Uod has ever . .
permitted to inhabit the earth j Some oracle has said, that 
our mothers—and all the. sacred “ Speech is silver, but silence is 
rilies ot a cause that was lost, but golden.”  That 'fellow got a rep 
whosfe glory can never grow dim, f0i wisdom, but he didn’t say a 
are used as tattered shields to hide thing. Uod never intended t< r
a political lie, are trailed in the- people to keep quiet, aim not talk, 
polluting mire of modern polities, The only tune it is essential to keep 
from which the last drop of south- your month shut is when you are 
ern chivalry has W n  wrung by about to tell an untruth or u dis- 
corrupt methods, we cannot sane graceful truth that can do no good, 
turn it. There are many old veter and may do harm. Of course this 
ails in the south who kuow of a does not apply to people who are 
certainty how much we love them, afraid to »ulk,. lest some discover 
and they also know that because that they have a head like a solid 
of that love we would not support gold case aud a seven jewel move- 
them for a positiou that they are nient.

Til ANTON.

The Latest and Best! 
Summer Fabric 

o n  t h e  

Market

Com e around and give! 
us a chance to show  
you as good line of Dry 
Goods, Shoes and Nov 
elty goods as is in west] 
Texas.

One Pr ice toi 
Everybody

Kerry. Merc. Co.
F a r m s R a n c h e s

C i t y  P r o p e r t y

Beuhler «X Sublett,
R e n i  E s t a t e  A g e n t s

\\ e have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount’ n Sts.
Also Aqent key Stone Park Company, San Antonio, Texas

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦> ««• «««• •  : 
• ----------  ♦ >

Kerrv ille, Texas, I». O. HOX 
2.12

♦ SPECIAL BARGAINS^ a a a a a a a a a a . ¿w a  a  a  a  «

;  DON-1 lussai IHM! j  P i T o  S E r r ^ E N a Ï Ï R T F o T T l
♦ - » ¿ ¿sw w rv . v ♦ ........- . . . . _   ♦

low their personal prejudices to 
cause them to stoop to the degrad
ing practice o f repeating a hurtful 
lie, without even going to the 
trouble of investigating the matter, 
or using the three small words, 
“ it is allegtd,”  before making the 
statement.

There is uot a man of more than 
average intelligence in the State of 
Texas who does not kuow in his 
heart that there has not been h sin
gle man proposed as an opponent 
o f  Mr. ’Davidson, who possessed au 
ntom better character, or one half 
the ability that he has. It is a 
safeguard of the State and Nation 
that men do not always agree in 
matters political, but it is a men
acing axe laid at the root of the 
tree of, free govorumeut when men 
allow their prejudices to cause 
them to promulgate a rule or ruin 
policy that will place au incompe-

Successors to Anderson Bros.Ovillci'H Iti

ad

For Sale.
Several good ' work and brood 

mares. Four to nine years of age. 
For particulars, call on or 
dress K. U. ltl.ATHKK\virK, 

Camp Venie, Texas

Just in

U ' u

\

A shipment o f Seasonable 
Dress Goods at moderate prices 
comprising Mercerized Voile 
Tissuei iu 28 inch widths at 
25c per yard, and 3f> inch Ku- 
glisli Suitings at ffoPpor yard. 
These fancy textiles must be 
seen to be appreciated.

Chas. Schreiner Co.
R. R. Hraniug, representative of 

the Daily Light, o f San Autouio, 
was iu Kerrville Tuesday.

♦ T W O  BRAND B  ROTTI
J With four lotn each. Largo moms. 

First has li rooms and hall with 
front and back porch. Second has 
3 large rooms and hall and front 
and hack |>orch. Both houses near 
Tivy High School and are nicely 

i  finished. If you want exceptional 
f  bargains sec us at once.

j Beuhler & Sublett

Generell Merchandise i
♦ PMONB 11 j ,
T May and Sell All Kinds of Feed Free (.'amp Yard. ♦
♦ Buy and Sell We kindlv solicit a share of public patronage. ♦
t  Country Produce ”™ Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas ♦

j C m  X S ^ N ^ ä T c ^ O 13t
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LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

First-Class

Turnouts

Single or 

Double

Nice Gentle

Saddle 

horse for

Ladies or
Gents

Cater Especially to Drummers

I

1
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B E N  H .  K E L L Y ,  A L .  S T A R K E Y ,  R. D. P A L M E R , M C C O L LU M  B U R N E T T ,  
p r u i o i n t  l e o  s u r v i v o r ) s c c r c t r r v

Kerrviile Realty Company
OFFICE: FIRST STATE RANK OLIVO, KKHRYILLE.

R a n c h e s ,  F a r m s .  C i t y  P r o p e r t y  f o r  S a l e .

W e  
W ant 
to List 
Prop
erty For 
Sale

Any person desiring to sell or exchange property 
in Kerrviile or the surrounding country, will find it 
to their interest to list the same with us. W e charge 
the seller 5 per cent commission on sales and on ex
change' we charge one-half .said amount to both 
seller and purchaser. W c are advertising our lists 
extensively and want to list all properties that we can 
obtain, if placed at saleable prices and terms. Call 
and list your property at once.

S E E  U S  A T  O N C E  J

Charles Schreiner Co
Ki?rrville, Texas,

Wholuaule and Retail Dealers In

H O M E  N E W S .

IntereMtlng ItemaFrom 
Town and County,

W .'C . Linden,'of Sun Antonio, 
was in Kerrviile Wednesday.

C. A. Schreiner, dr., left on 
W ednesday for San Antonio on a 
business taip~

Mrs. I*. .1. Domingus. left on 
Thursday for San Antonio to at
tend the carnival.

WE ARE NOW
'O ffering our new line of 

Spring goods. The stock 
comprising Eight Weight 
Dress (ioods in Lawns, . 
Limitirs. Summer Silks 
and all the new styles and 
weaves in Summer Dress 
Good.'. White floods aud 
Shirt-wristing. Ifimes,Em
broideries and primming.

MOSEL,  SAENGER 
& COMPANY.

•J. F. Studebaker, selling Stude- 
Imker shoes, was a guest at the 
-St Liuule* Monday

.1 J. Russell, ot Medina, was 
among the visitors in Kerrviile 
Monday.

WANTED -Some one to care 
fog children afternoons. Apply 
St Charles Hotel.

Capt. ( ’has Schreiner left Tues
day for San Autouio on business.

Miss Nellie Smith was among 
the passengers Wednesday morn
ing to the Carnival in Sau Antonio.

Dr. E. Galbraith left yesterday 
for Austin ami other-points, lie 
will retutu to his oJljee Monday, 
May 4.

There will be a congregational 
meeting immediately after the 11 
o’clock service Sunday at the Pres- 
bvteriau church.

G ENERAL M ER C H A N D ISE
Ahd Leaders In Low Prices.

A g en ts  for Sam son and A erm oter W in d m ills  C o llin s ’ Pumps,

, Jacks, M oline D isc P low s, D eering H arvesters and 

Springfield and S tu d eb ak erW agon s and V ehicles.

P a s t e u r s ’ V a c c in e  f o r  B lack leg .
The Old Reliable

Said to Competition :

o u g h t  t o

On account of excessive rains, home of Sat?i Durnett and will 
the Easter services at the Christain make Harper their home. Mr. 
church was adjourned until. April Durnett tells us he will goon leave 
iMith. The beautiful decorations' and is thinking of locating at 
have been allowed to remain and l^eaky, while we regret loosiug 
additional (lowers will lie placed in Mr. Durnett and his wife we hope 
the church, A .cordial invitation the change will be both pleasant 
to all is extended by the pastor to and profitable, 
attend uext Sunday. W. A. Spencer hus recently sold

Some other new talk is being his home iu the Northern purt of 
j heard ou the streets about that new Harper to Conrad Biersehwale. 
$15,000.00 school building and Mr. Spencer will soon go to Eldo-

C‘V  o u
ashamed,’ ’

T o  advertise som ething 
that isn’ t the same.

For your inspection, an assortment

SALTY TIES
SHORTS LOME AROUND AND 

S E E ’ EM.

Dr. L. Werblum, optician of 
San Antonio, who makes regular 
visits to Kerrviile, will be here at 
Drs. Palmer & Fordtrail’s office. 
April 2b . Examination of the 
eyes free. at

Clayton Morris,of Morris Ranch, 
wa> iu the city Tuesday, Mr. 
Morris was uccompauined by his 
son, Reginold, who was euroute to 
San Antonio where he is attend
ing school.

b . B. Cornelius, who had been 
Office Next to Kawson sDrugStore j visiting the family o f his nephew.

Kerrviile. Texas. W. P. Cowden, at their’ home on
. ---------------------------------;---------------  Turtle creek, for the winter, left

Miss Lillie May Stuttiug who last Friday for. his home at Mid- 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. i lothian.
A. P. Brown, left for- her home at

First National ftank
of Center Point.

Il VI'I'Y ( F M  I It 1*01 NT.
I '

Oh, sa\ ' Have yon bought a 
merry widow hat yet ?

Mr E G. Blathi rwu-k came in 
from Sleepy Hollow Ranch on bus- 
iues> the first o f the week

The new song books for the 
j Christian church have arrived and

from the interest being manifested, 
it seems like it will be built. Let 
it come.

A Bee made Jupiter a present, of 
a pot of honey, wlijeli was so kind
ly taken that he bade her ask what 
she would, and it should be grant
ed her. Jupiter was l<4h to leave 
mankind at the mercy of a little 
-piteful insect, aud was annoyed 
at the ill nature of her wish. He 
therefore said that, while for his 
promise -ake he would give her tin- 
power to harm, she must be care
ful how she used her power, for 
where she planted her sting she

! dudrd Galbraith,

Dentist

>
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noon ( umi ’ a m i .n K FANON A III.F ( MARGES

BURNETT & STARKEY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

f u s t  s t a t i : h v n k  iii. ii’g , k f i i k v i l l i :.

rado, it seems that town is a great 
magnet, for it has drawn off a 
number of our very l**st people. 
We reg.et that Mr. Spencer is soon 
to leave us.

Commissioner Morgan is attend
ing Commissioner’ s Court at 
Fredericksburg.

Barker has lad several eases o f
sickness, but all are imptoving.

Mr. and Mrs. Briscoe have a 
tine boy. '■ '

Rev. Swift is Inina* again with 
his hearty hand shake and genial 
smile. ,

\BK PO U TK h. 

Jerseys t *  , , , , .
a | 1 have a fewTiigh grade young
j  Jersey cows tor sale. Also regis- 
4 tered cows for sale. Call on or 
^ address me at Center Point, Texas. 
*  N e a l  ( ’o l i m v e l l .

Hull« Gor Sale.
15 high grrde Hereford bulls, at 

the Arthur Real raucli 7 miles 
south of Kerrviile. In good con
dition. Corn fed during winter. 
4t-45.

THUS I T SETTLERI NTS BUSINESS APPRECIATE»

< tonzale 
.1 F.

pass.

s Monday i The Modern Woodmen of Amer-
,,  . r .• < . v.,, ica are making preparation for »■Onion ot San Antonio, K 1 '

<1 through’ Kerrviile on his big barbecue to be given at the.
wav home from Fredericksburg Chantau<|iin grounds near this city
Tuesday. on the 9tli of May. Everybody is

.1. A. Jackson, of Austin, arrived‘ .invited
in Kerrviile Wednesday night and Mills Naiiuie Allen left Elidavi
left Tin it's« lay morning for his tor Satl Autouio to attend thè car-1
ranch on »lie Upper Guadalupe. ‘ nival*. .Miss Allen will be a guest

Capt Ross Irvin and Corporal, aj r complimentary ball given inf
Frank Dealt/, of W est Texas Mili- p,.r honor at the W.-st Texas Mill
tary Academy, of 
wereignests of Mi.-
Sunday.

•Ino. AN'. Holiertson
I.

San Antonio. 
Nannie Allen

aud family

tary Academy by Captain Irving 
and Corporal Deiiltz tonight. j

FROM FTPRESS CREEK.

: will be used for the continuation 
¡o f the Easter service next Sunday.

Miss Dawn Vasbioder was a call
er in our village Monday the 20t!i.

The fruit growers of this Section 
of tile (itiadalupe valley have or- 
gaui/ed the Center Point Fruit 

¡Growers’ Association for the pur*
pu<e of prunin'm/ mo- • ot that yi- 

; dnstrv and to seeiire iietter priées 
for its products.

Mr. K. (« Wray took half a day 
I off Tuesday and came up from his 
I ranch.

would leave it and with it lose her 
life. Moral: Customer«» o f the 
First National Bank reeeive no 
harm from the effects of the sting
of the Bee. in addition to the cer
tain knowledge' that their funds 
arc safe. Capital aud surplus
$30,000.00.

A - m k h i -i t s -
«• - ' - is caused bv stagnation of the

FROM IIARTEIL l liver and bowels, lo g e t  riil of
After several weeks silence here j it *,r,d headache .ind bijlious-

! ness and‘the poison that brings 
"* Hum again. • jaundice, take Dr. King’s New

the reliable purifiers

A bunch of keys between the 
school house ami Tivy hotel. Find
er return to this office.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it is the Bes» 
and Cheapest Flour
in Texas.

... »

I’ lentv «>1 Trouble.

o f Sau Antonio, arrived m Kerr-;. The patrons of the CypressCreek 
ville Wednesday. They will spend ^(.jjool Association have decided to

build a n» w school house. It is to 
be a rock building, properly light
ed, ventilated and furnished ac
cording to modern needs.

A picnic is to be given the school 
children Sunday, the 25th.

Rainfall in this vicinity up to 
date is 2.30 inches. This will in
sure a bumper grain crop, barring¡ 
hail storms. Sunshine and dry 
weather is needed now.

Tell your friends, about the pic
nic. Begins al>out:2 ¡30 p. m. and

the summer iu camp on the Guada
lupe river.

Hal Evans, who had been visit
ing bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .T . 
Evans, ou the Melissa Ranch, re
turned to his studies at the West 
Texas Military Academy, Ban An
tonio, Tuesday.

For Sale.
A thoroughbred Jersey bull and 

two youug Jersey cows. Apply to

Everybody is getting very busy! j pms
that do thi work without grind
ing or griping. 25c at Rock Drug

now, plowing, planting and kill
ing weeds, which the recent rainsMr. Frank Donald celebrated his

Toth birthday this week by having| jiavw iUit(je jump with remarkable!Store
rapidity I struck l»y l.lrhlnitur

Rev. R. R. NV hite filled his ap-j About 5 o'clock last Saturday
his government pension increased 
from the old to the new rate allow
ed nudi t tin Ait ot 1 07. ¡pointment at the Reservation last moruiijjjr lightning struck the resi-

i ii 1— Qu account of the bad denee of Mr. J. E. Dubos« at the

Henry Diaiert. 3-44 lasts till 10.or 11 p. m.I *

J. II. Surlier came in from down sjumiav 
the river Tuesday' to lay in sup
plies for the season. He is hope- 
fill for good returns from his 
year’ s work.

Oscar Nowlin, the International 
buyer, seller, trader and all round 
cattle dealer, was iu the village on 
business Tuesday morning.

Bob Mills was a pleasant caller 
in Happy Center Point Wednesday 
afternoon.

weather lie returned to Center 
Point Monday.

R**v. Link'Billings will till Bro. 
White’s pulpit here Saturday and 
Sunday as the lutter will be in at
tendance on the rally at San 
Marcos.

Rev. Waldrep, of the M. E. 
church, filled his regular appoint-

tnouth of South fork. The chim
ney and roof of the building were 
badly damaged. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dubose were quite badly shocked, 
but were not seriously hurt.

Frank Brady spent several days 
in Sau Antonio this week.

Mrs. Inez Reid aud son came up
ineut Sat uril ay. .and _Sunday. His from Gonzales Tuesday to visit her 
father and family have rented the sister, Mrs. A. P. Brown.

- J
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>nt Itiiniti
A  West Philadelphia woman 

had not heard the clock strike 
once during last Sunday after 

«noon, and thinkihg perchance it 
had stopped she sent her hopeful 
a little boy about 5 years old 
d6wn stairs to see if it was run 
ning. '

•The Mttie tot went down on the 
errand, and after a h.isty survey 
of the long pendulum swinging 
I • and forth, he ran L.u*k to 
his mother with this information

"W hy, no, mamma; the clock 
ain’t runnin’, it’s standm’ still an 
waggin’ its tail.” —'I ’ bila Ledger.

A coroner’s jury in Arkansa 
recently return« d the {«allowing 
verdict.: "The jury finds that
Hill Smith is lead and that h< 
blowed his own head off anc 
thereby killed himself dead, but 
w< don’t know if he has made hi 
peace with G«)d before he killed 
himself with a shot gun and mal
ice aforethought against the p«act 
and dignity of the State of A r
kansas, and therefore we give the 
widow the right to marry another 
m in who won’ t leave her the way 
Hill done. All of which is sub
mitted in fear of God ami the 
l ope that Hill got what was com 
ing to him.”

A lluril Hit.

Martin W: Littleton, 
in nt New York lawyer, 
for his trenchant wit.

"A t, the beginning of his 
re« r,”  said an Albany jt.dge, 
other dav, "Eittb 'on  had an

the «-nu
is note«

ca-
thr

« 1 -

derly, prosy, longwinded lawyer 
for an opponyfit in án assault case. 

"T he '> '-^ y  lawyer in his con- 
- ¿A eta spoke for six

interminable, foggy, 
stupid -fp-ech. Then Littleton 
rose. !!«■ smiled slightly, looked 
a* judge and jury, and said:

"Your honor, 1 will follow the 
vunpl' of mv 1« arneil friend 

who has just concluded and sub
mit the case without arguhi«-iit.”

A Stiildrn Drop in. Values.

One of those blinding snow
storms that sometimes happen 
h id swept over the town, obliter
ating the landscape and piling the 
drifts high along the streets and 
on the sidewalks. The prospect 
as Mr. Ilipperly looked out of 
his front window th«- morning 
after the storm, was appalling.

“ 1 suppose I've got to shovel 
that snow olf my walks,”  he said 
to his wife, "but it will take n » 
halt .1 day. I wouldn’t «lo it for 
ti\t dollars, if I didn't have to. 

lie  took his snow-shovel, how* 
ver. and went tiran lv t■ * tv-irk., 

About fin minutes latet a man 
>n the garb of a laborer came 
dong.

"Mister,”  he asked, "d on ’t you 
want to hire that ilonef”

" l  don’t know,”  responded Mr. 
Ilipperly. "What will it cost 
me?”

The man looked at the huge 
drifts that covered the walk:* to a 
depth of nearly three feet, and 
shrugged his shoulders.

"The job’s worth a dollar.”
• " I t ’s too much,”  said Mr. Hip 

pcrly. "I 'll give you fifty cents.”  
The man shook his head, and 

moved on. Mr. Ilipperly was 
about to resume operations, when 
by happened to glance at his 
front window, and saw his wife 
looking at him with a queer smile 
on her lace. Then he remem
bered. >

"H old  oni”  he called out. 
"Conic back here, my friend! I ’ll 
give you the dollar.'

H

( humrcil Nationality.
An irishman boarded a crowded 

street car in Austin onr - day. 
There being no empty seats he 
caught hold of a strap right in 
front of a very portly lady. Turn
ing a corner very suddenly, the 
car gave a lurch, which precipi
tated the Irishman into the lap-of j  ̂
the fleshy lady. II«- apologized 
and caught hold of the strap! 
again. The lady said nothing !)< 
only' glared angrily. At the next 1 
corner the occurrence was re- ¡j 
peated. This was too much to ij^  
th ■ irate lady.

"Sir," said sh«- in frigid tones; 
"what kind of a man are you,

and Cheapest flour 
in Texas.
szzzzzxzzzzzzzz:

H

anvway?”
"M adam ,” said the Irishman,, 

“ whin Orcnt- red thi- car Oi was 
an ( hrishman, but now, bejabber. 
Oi seem to be .1 Laplander.” -: -Lx.

Smith Itrranir IVevi-h.
After calling on a West Phila

delphia girl for some time the 
young man proposed marriage 
and was gently but firmly reject
ed. Instead of rushing away and 
Committing stiicid«-, how« ver, he 
grew peevish and wanted to tulk 
lbout it. "1 never dreamed Mr. 
Smith," said the fair one almost 
tearfully in reply to on«- of the 
rejected suitors remarks; "that 
your attentions to me were any
thing more than those of a va ry
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ANXIOUSLY

A W A I T I N G

In tin- tiekrouiu,-when 
the . restiti* are uncer
tain. and the crisis is 
anxiously awaited, it is 
satisfying to know that 
the medicine, at least, 
is all'that it should be 
— having come from 
our prescription «lep’t.

MK.N. Ill» II. ffKRDKS, Proprietor 

T h e  B e a t  $ 1  a  D a y  M o t e l  i n  W e s t .  T g x a a

We make A^pecialtyof oaring for Trarsiont trade, and invite the 
Shockmen of this country to «top with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.

czrzzxzzzzzzzzzzzzzxszzzzzzzzzzxz:

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
ÿlt) Rear of Delicatessen Store B

if
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j i f f

j jj Billiards, Pool and Other Amusementsjj
J ¡1 a l l  t h e  Co m f o r t s  o f  a  c l u b  jj

il i! Walther & Arnold, Prop’s, K l !!
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C e n t e r  P o in t , ’T e x a s .
With LUCAS A M HI Eli MARBLE W ORKS, 

« San Antonin, Texas., v
Dealer in Fir«t-Class Marble and Granite Monument«, Iron Fencing, etc. 

A! .rdi 1 • are i| ,;.t d a ^pha* :..y p: M; f •• a;,d lt j,,
Write hie your wants. 1 «-¿in pi« a-t- you.

H . C .  G r if f in , C e n t e r  P o i n t ,  T e x a s

> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
>
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IM*prn«inir Chemist 
kEltltY III.K, • • * TEXAS

,.r!ear friend” ’
“ Is that so," sarcasti« ul lv re

joined the rude Smith. "W ell, 
tli«l vou suppose for. a moment 
that I bad been calling on you 
twice a week «luring the hist 
months just for the pleasure 

cing you eat a dollar box 
chocolates?” — Ex.

<EMERSON & CO.
< r
< Pawn Brokers and }

H < Jew elers.. >
M 4   >
M lltAIH.AINX IX CMtKHKT:M»:i> T
B J - r u  iM.Ò. I
R é  Diamond*. Watches, Clack-5, Gun*, t  
^  N Musical Instrument*, Etc. w
K ; 4  X21 w. Commerce. St.. w

- » u

NIL KERRYILEE MARKET,

UNO DOI Bill IR, Prop.

The Very Ue.*t Meat- at All Time

l 'p  to Date Refrigerator Proei

;21 W. Commerce St.,
s  i  y t v  i o n  HJ, 1 1 \  t v .  >

■A
- Kerryiile, levas.

> CITY MEAT MARKET
r
>
>
S

Henke Bros., •  Pop-'etor

Fresh Beef, Mutton, 
Fork and Veal.

11«. Imii,r«too«l.
During th« ^jjcent financial 

(lurry a German farmer went to 
the bank tor some money, lie  
was told that'the bank was not 
laying out money, but was using 

cashier’s checks. H e 'cou ld  not 
undcrstan4 this, and insisted on 
money the officers to««k him in 
hand, «m«- xt a time, with little ■ i 
feet. Kin.inv the president tried  
his, hand, after i long and mimUr 
explanation some iu'eHigcnc“ ot 
the situation seemed to be «fawn
ing on the farmer’s mind. Final
ly the presideut saiil. "A tin un
derstand now fully how it is, 
Hans, don’ t your”

"Vas," said Hans. "I Jink I 
do. It’s like «ii* ain’t it? Yen 
my baby wakes up nt night and 
wants milk, git him a milk ticket. 
— Ex.

A well kn«»wn minister Of Fhil- 
i ¡i lphia icc« pted -an im itation 

to lecture in a small town in New 
Jersey, but aft« rward discovered 
that he had.a prior engagement 
on the same date, so h«* notified 
tile committee iccordingly, and 
offered to make good any loss 
the society might incur through 
his delinquency.

In reply the secretary said that 
no harm was done, and Inclosed a 
handbill, which read as follows: 
"A s the Kev, ,Mr. Blak is unable 
to give his advertised lecture as 
announced, a negro minstrel 
troupe has kindly volunteered to 
give a performance. Any' person 
who has bought a ticket for the 
lecture, can have it exchanged to 
the minstrel on payment of io 
cents extra.” — I’hila. Ledger.

no regular Ho>inJ< ra l  
j. ink<*n without a from
® a DcK'tor stating that they have
4  no Tuberculosis.

g ' i i
Ij_____________

1̂ Como to the mountains and »jwiid ^ j Job Work Done on Short Notic« \ K e c j u l c i r  M e a l s  2 5 c
a jileasant month iluring “iuruxaer P

4  WATER 1/ --------- . ! l l — ^
4 NTKKKT

Ult J2.MJ Bit

All Ord«-rs Delivered Free

C H A S .  M O S E L
TINSMITH,
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T h e

üèlicatessen
K e s t a u r a n t

- Kerrville.»
Jt

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

High Gr.íde Kodae and View 
Work Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, nevi door t< 
Hook Store.

MRS. O'NEAL
F if i 'TOGRAPHKR

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty, 

KEKRVIL1.K
Opp. Sehr« ine

P
P

Ibis (Hip'ilui' jdiu'e ha> reeent- 
ly eli.tiigcii hand*. It has
be...... .. h in «d a
fruiti- am i eoutefftiotis are now 
carried . Sh««rt orders at all 
uotli> a kliéet.iit v.

FEAYTON L o v a . Fmp

▼

*

Í

I Clean Clothes 4
4

A ( rOftd Jn«juare M' al
An A fiem oon Lunch
or .*ii Hot r>i *h of Chili
the place t40 go is to

» W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  ;
# 
P 
P

i
p

N. JA M E S ’ I
P 
P 
P 
P 
# 
P 
P 
P 
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R 1:01’LAR MEALS 
25 CENTS

Oysters in any style 
in season.

<
4
4
4
4
4

w

:
Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of res
pectability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do any . . . . . .

I Our Biff Basket < \
A Leases Kerrville every week 4  

on Tuesday and »turns Fri -  
F day. Your laundry will tie W
p  called for and delivered free. 4

Have your laundry ready by .  
Monday evening. . . , . w

Paul Steam Laundry 4
HERBERT RAW SON, Agt.

THONE 37. KERRVILLE:

k A

I SECOND-HAND :
... STORE ...

He sure to set* tue if 
you want to buy or sell 
second- h a u «1 goods, 
and save-tnonev

According to Webster means 
"lowness of price," hut that is 
rt"t absolutely correct. Some* 
times ch«-ap things sell for more 
than they arc worth. Our line 
of goods arc

p C h e a p  f o r  t h e  q u a l i t y  J

>

4 : J. B. Buchanan j
4  ♦ K errv ille  T e*** .

n
i

Kerrville, Texn%.

of Drugs an<l Sundries we han
dle. W e would appreciate your 
trade and assure you that our 
prices are as low a* can be had 
elsewhere for the sam** -class o t  
service. "

> Rock Drug Store
IL

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

-  I

{



Clothes Make a Difference
A man feels sure of 

himself at all times, and 
in all kinds of company 
if he has the satisfaction 
of knowing that he wears

I ;r

The quality of mv line 
of worsteds and c lo th s  
is equal to any 6f like 
value, and the quality of 
tailoring service is guar
anteed equal to anv in 
America.

H en ry  H a r tm a n ,
M e r c h a n t .  T a i lo r ,  K e r r v i l l e

A I N N O U I N C t M E i N T S  Ijjjj j| p  f  m  i ß |Ä

H. Rem s«ohel,
D E A L E R  1 IN

I II M R 1p pL* v_J 1Y m. D
Sash, Doors,

C K
Etc

YARD NEAR DEPOT-
ÇULL LINE OP

Ready-Mixed Peinte. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are a.- follows: 

Congressional, $26.00; State, $25.00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Prc 
cinck, $2.50. No name will appear in 
thin column until the f< e has been paid.

For District Judge, ¡Mth District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

l hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of District Judge of 
the lyth Judicial District, subject to the 
aetion o f  the Democratic primaries to 
t>e held in July, next.

1 hope to be able to see, personally, 
every veter an this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at sai'd pri
maries, and elected at the general elec
tion, I shall servo the people o f the dis
trict to the best of mv ability.

V .  I). Lock, 
Uvalde, Texas.

For District Attorney, :i*th District, 
C. C. HARK1S.

To the Voters o f the 38th Judicial Dis 
triet: 1 hereby announce mypelf a can 
didate for District Attorney of said Dis
trict, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries-in the several Counties 
Composing the District, if such primar
ies are held, if not, then to the voters of 
even,- party in the District. This office 
is a non-political one, and 1 have been 
requested by a great many of my friends 
in other parties as well as in the Demo
cratic, to run as an Independent, but as 
I am informed that several issues^ the 
most important of which is an instruct
ion to the next Legislature to prepare 
and submit an amendment to the State 
Constitution for State Prohibition, will 
be submitted to said primaries, and 1 in
tend to vote upon each and every issue 
presented, I do not see how I ean con- 
istently withhold my own condidaey 

from the same, hence 1 hope that all of 
you will attend said primaries and give 
me your support. I have only one 
promise to make, viz: If elected, I will
to the extreme of my ability, dc> my du
ty, my whole duty and nothing but my 
duty Respectfully,

CM AS. MONTAGUE.

For District and County Clerk.
W e are authorized to announce the 

name of
A R. JONES 

as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember plection.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

MISS MINNIE L. HUDSPETH 
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing N o
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name

^  J. .1. STARK EY
as a candidate for the office o f County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing N o
vember election.

The best thing about Pezuña is

LIBERTY B E L L  FLOUR takes the lead for light bread 
SKY HIGH for biscuits
IT:HD STUFF

Wo carry the Be st t iradc o f Com, Oats, Bran and Com chops 
Alfalfa, Johnson Grass, Sorghum Cane and Prairie Hay

S A L T —Texas, Liver Pool and lea- Cream Salt
GROCERIES

A full »rtment o f the best Grades.
dnd Hard Ware.

CHALLENGE STOCK SA LT 
on the Market

Glass Lamps, Tin

The|Best*Tonic £ £

STORE AND W AREH OUSE OPPGSITEJDEPOT

KERRVILLE TEXAS -

ft,
r .« !

T IIE
FAMOUS 

ANTONIO BEER"

Rlifiimatisni.
More than nine out of every ten 

cases ot rheumatism are simp 
rheumatism of the muscles, due to 
cold or dump weather or chronii 
rheumatism. In such cases no in 
ternal treatnn nt »¿'required Tb< 
free application of Chamberlain's 
Liniment is all that is needed,anc 
it is certain to give- quick relief 
Give it a trial and see for yoursel 
how quicklv it relieves the pain 
and soreness. I’ rice, 25 cents 
large si/r, 50‘cents. Sold by all 
druggists.

that exhi lending after-effect it has 
on a nmn. -

I never take a dose of it but 
what J have an uncontrollable de
sire to go forth-tend light some
body, sing a song, run a foot race 
or stand on my head,, and my 
neighbors tell me that it. has the 
same good effects on their systems.

What rgluctions do you allow 
memtfers of the Farmers’ Union 
011 Pezuña by the barrel, and we 
furnish the barrel.

Hoping that yon-will give my 
testimonials and picture a place 
right up by the warm side of some 
reigning monarch, 1 beg to remain, 
yours Cordially,

•Jo e  Haim inc¡t o n .
Now in a,11 candor, what was the 

matter with that testimonialf -lust 
becanse 1 am a poor struggling 
man with but one wife and two 
hildreu, is no reason why I should 
jave been ignored in this cold 
flooded way.

Hut the worm has turned and 1 
no longer ask anything at their 
iands. I gave them ample time 
to publish that testimonial, and 
even wrote them three letters con- 
erniug it before I boycotted Pezu

ña and began using' Hostetter’a 
Stomach Bitters. And just here I 
want to say that I have justas 
good results from Uostettev's Hit- 
Jton as 1 ever had from Pezuña. 
About all the difference I can see 
between them is thait it takes more 
>f the bitters to make you drunk 
than it did -Pezuña,« but the drunk 
Tom  the bitters lasts longer and 
doesn’ t inspire me txxgo out and 
tight a neighltor that can lick salt off 
my head, and who. weighs seventy- 
five to one hundred and fifty 
pounds more than I do—in fact, I 
have had ouly four tights sinc-e I 
quit using Pezuña and they were 
with my wife.

To save my life 1 can’t conceive 
of what use a doctor could be to 
auy man ju this patent wedici 
testimonial .age of ours unless he 
gets run over by a freight train or 
wants his leg sawed off, as every 
newspapei is full of testimonial« 
bearing witness to the failure o 
doctors and the complete triumph 
of some particular brand o f mor- 
phine-whiskc-y-cocaiuc post o a k 
bark dope.—Joe Sappington’ s He 
marks and Arrow. •

Democratic Primary Convention.
A primary convention of the 

Democrats of Kerr county is here
by ordered to be * held in each pre
cinct o f said county, at 2 o ’clock, 
p. m., on Saturday, May 2nd, 1908, 
for the purpose of selecting dele
gates to a Democrati'aCounty Con-« 
vention, to be held at the Court 
I loose, in Kerrville, at 2 b’c!< -It, 
p. m ., Tuesday, the 5th day o f  
May, 1908, for the purpose of s e -  
lectijigjleisga^es to the State D em 
ocratic ConveutuVi at Fort W.>:-th, 
May 20, 190s, «railed to send (Li 
gates to the Democratic National 
Convention at Denver.

W. G. G a r r e t t , 
t'h ’rm’ u Demo. Exec.

< , Com., Kerr Co.

Démocratie County Convention.

A Democratic Convention o f 
Kerr County is hereby called to 
meet at the Court House in Kerr
ville, at 2 o ’ clock, p. m... on Tues
day, the 5th day of May, 1908. 
Such Convention Bhall be compos
ed of delegates selected at primary 
conventions called in the various 
precincts of the County, on the 2nd 
day o f May, 1908. The County 
Convention is called to send dele
gates to the State Democratic Con
vention at Fort Worth, May 26, 
1908, which will meet to send dele
gates to the Democratic National 
Convention at Denver.

W. G. G a r r e t t , 
Ch’rm’u Demo. Exec.

Com., Kerr Co.

Talk is cheap, but >ou 'cannot cootrov *rt 
fa d s  !
Deer Is subject to climatlc^l conditions. 
No m ore favorable climate is kmiwn a i iv  
avbcre fo r  the production of <c pure, non« 
bacterial beverage than ours!- Tvbi cannot 
make a g ood  beer ¡fromMmpurc water in 
un uobcaltby climate. j[̂
I)«» not be mtslcd/by! the cry  o f compel!« 
lors. Our n e \ y ' ( A t )

‘ ‘ TEXAS PRIDE”
eliuHeniies'icomparison with the world I 
There isApqdiuuf superior. Try It an4 be
c o n v i n c e d  !

SAN ANTONIO D R E W IN G  ASSO C IA TIO N *

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY 
THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

s v ;

/

f t

V

is the man who 
has tried to get 
the same service 

out of some 
other make

Cleon Light ■ Durable 
Guaranteed Waterproof 
and iold Everywhere 

ot $300
IlfWATlD CA'AlOS • tHI TO» tot •

TO IM PR OVE W A STE  GROUND.

Dual efforts have been resumed 
for the improvement of the great 
«emi-wilderness which lies between 
Newark imd Jersey t ’if v. The chief 
of the hurra’: of irrigation ¡in,I
drainage of the department of agri
culture has been looking the ground 
over with a view to reclaiming it for 
agriculturaI purposes. Also an en
gineer of tl.o war department has 
been, considering the question of con
structing a ship canal from Newark 
to New York bay, which would make 
Newark a deep water port. Each 
plan has its advocate«.

Notice to  D e linquents .

There are a few 011 the rolls who 
have not paid their city taxes for 
1 DOT- All are hereby notified to 
settle the same at once, as all de
linquents will la* published accord
ing to law after May 1st.

J. F . G r id e r ,
Uity Tax Collector.

Death teas On His lleels.
Jesse I’ . Morris ot Skippers,Vn. 

had a close call in the spring of 
1906. He savs: “ An attack of 
pneumonia left me so weak and 
with such a fearful cough that my 
friends declared consumption had 
me, and death was on my heels. 
Then I was persu ided to try Dr. 
King's New Discovery. It help
ed me immediately, and after tak- 
ing/two and ,v half bottles. I was a 
well man again. I found out that 
New Discovery is. the best reme
dy for coughs and lung diseases 
in all the world." Sold under 
guarantee at Rock Drug Store at 
50c and $ 1 . Trial bottle free.

Kopuhliean County i ’oaventlon.
A republican county convention 

of Ke'rr county is hereby called to 
meet at Pam pell’ s Opera llonse, in 
Kerrville, at 2 :00 p. m., on Tues
day, May 5th, 1908. Such con
vention is called for the purpose of 
selecting delegates to the State 
convention at Fort Worth, to be 
held May 15th, 1908, and Congres
sional convention of the 14lh -dis
trict, at Comfort, to be held May 
15th, 1908. Both the State and 
Congressional conventions are cal
led for the purpose of selecting 
delegates to. the Republican con
vention at Chicago.

L. A . L e in w e b e r , 
Cbm  Hep. Exec. Coin,

ELECTION PKOCLA» ATION.

s By virtue of the power vested in 
inc as Mayor of the City of Kerr
ville, I hereby order a special elec
tion to be liolden at the Courthouse 
in said City on the first Saturday 
in May, the same being the second
dav of said month, for the election «
of two aldermen to fill the tiuexpir- 
ed terms of B. A. Davey and W. K. 
Williams, resigned, and hereby ap
point G. A. Barnes, Robert Saen- 
ger and W. W. Noll as managers 
of said election.

Attest: H. Remschel,
A. R Jones, Sec’ v. Mayor.t «

Confederate Pensions.
Notice is hereby given thut all 

applicants for Confederate pen
sions, now pending, must tile ad
ditional proof, affidavits, etc., with 
the county clerk prior to the con
vening of the May term of county 
commissioners’ court.

L ee  W a l l a c e .
County Judge.

I. W . Harper 
W hiskey

“ O n  E v e r y  T o n g u e ”
Famous For It*quality !,

Best For All Usee'
Old, Mellow and Fragrant!

Sold By
M. F. West n & Co.
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S T R A W  HATS
Our store this year is the Straw Hat headquarters for 

Kerrville. We have one o f the largest stocks we have 

ever had and the prices are the lowest. The hats are for 

Men, Boys and Children, and are all the lutest styles.. 

It will he money in your pocket to visit our store and 

pick you out a summer bonnet early in the season.

FRESH GROCERIES

O s c a r  R o s e n t h a l ,  P r o p .
Kerrville

W. A. Terrell Ifcnd.
W. A. Terrell died at his home 

at this place last Monday night, 
April 13, 11H)S, at 8 o ’clock, from 
an iujury to the head received by a 
fall some time during the early 
hours of Suuduy morning.'

Mr. Terrell went home from 
town Saturday about m'dnight. He 
retired to bis room on the first 
Moor of the buildimr alone, un
dressed and went to bed. It is 
supposed that he got up and went 
out doors ami in some way fell 
from the ga lley  steps', striking 
his head on the rock walk below.

Mrs. Terrell, who occupied an 
apartment on the second floor, 
arose at the usual hour Sunday 
morning, prepared the breakfast 
and went to call him. It was then 
site found him, about 7 :15 o ’clock, 
lying where he fell on the left side 
of the house. He was in an un 
conscious c mdition and his uight 
garments were soaked from the 
eidd drizzle that fell during the 
night.. He had evidently lain where 
he fell for some hours. Help was 
at one« summoned, lie was carried 
into the house. Dry clothes were 
put on him and he was at attended 
by Dr. 3. H. Fletcher. His clothes 
were found where he put them when 
he retired and the bed was just as 
he arose from it. J'

An examination disclosed a rag 
ged contused wound about two in
ches in length and extending iu a 
verticle direction oil the left side 
of the head about three inches 
back and upwards frbm the right 
ear. Blood was coming from his 
ear.« and nose and his temperature 
was very low. Restoratives were 
given. Dr. J. B. Morgan was called 
in consultation and all that the 
combined skill o f the physicians 
could do was tried to no avail. He 
died, as before stated, after linger
ing Until Monday night, without 
ever regaining consciousness.

A postmor t e m examination 
showed that while the skull was 
not fractured, the blow hail rap
tured an artery uuderneath the 
woun 1 and a clot o f blood about 
four inches iu diameter and one 
and a half inches thick had formed 
on the bra n.

He w is survived by his wife, a

daughter, Mrs. I‘earl Kinney,
HI Paso, two grandchildren, 
two brothers, Tom Terrell of 
tern, Texas, and .1. M. Terrell, of 
Ingram, Texas.— Hondo ¿lerald.

Mr. Terrell was a brother to Mr.
.1 M. Terrell, of Ingram, who lias 
the sympathy of many friends in [George 
Kerrville.

oftKIlis, Mesdames Hilen Mason, 3. 
and ! W . Taylor and Hy. Weiss, the 
(Ms ¡M isses Huntington1 and Dr. H. and 

M iss F. < talbr,tith. \

4 Sheriff / » i d l e r  F imiiiiI Shut.
Boeme. Tex., April 22 —Sheriff

It li; SIEM.EK F ESI TO IIK ID: 1.0 
AT KEKRVILLK, .11 I.V 

1« AMI 17, ‘(Is.

At a meeting o f the Kerrville 
Concordia, held last week, it was 
decided to hold the Gebirgs Saeug* 
erfest in this eity July If* and 17.

The following singing clubs be
long to the West Texas Associa
tion and will take part in the cele
bration : ' Converse, Rulwerde , 
New Braunfetf, lb »erne, Honey 
Creek, Fredericksburg and Com
fort. Besides the ajtove, several 
clubs of San Antonio have express
ed a desire to attend the Fcst at 
least one day. A very liheial 
guarantee has been subscribed by 
the business men o f Kerrville and 
it is the ami nf the Concordia to 
give one of tht* best Saengarfests

Zoeller was found in a 
I room in the county jail at 8 :(0  
o ’clock this morning with a bullet 

'hole in his forehead just st tin* 
edge of the hair. The ball ranged 
downward toward the throat A 

j shot had been heard an hour pre-
i v ion sly.

The doctor pronounced the 
| wound fatal, but Mr. Zoeller lived 
until shortly after the noon hour.

Mr. Zoeller was in apparently 
good health, although he had been 
sick about a week ago.

Sheriff George Zoell was a son 
of Adolph Zoeller. He was 47 
years old ami bird been sheriff for 
eleven years He leaves a widow 
and tour sous and four daughters. 
Two sons, Adolph and Fred, live 
in Sun Antonio.

FROM III A I l»E.
As there has never been anyone 

from the Divide I will step in an 
introduce myself to cow boy and

ever held in the history of the or-1 ,.hat wiUl y'in „while 
ganization and to that end they ask j  During the last two weeks there 
the hearty eo-operation of the oiti- j h a s  i , e , . n  fi,„. rHju8 a|] over the 
zens of Kerrville and surrouudiiig Divide. Farmers are smiling over 
country. the prospects of raising good crops

[and the weeds ¡ire smiling back at 
them because o f  the advantage 
they now have.

man of the Reservation, was seen 
in this community last Sunday.

I will say goodbye as this in mV 
first time, and I see so many others 
that want mv place.

S iit  A n n .

Eor Sale.
Some registered and good grade 

Polled Durham hulls. 1 year old.
G f.o . K. M e e k s , 
Center Point, Tex.

Horn to Mr. ami Mrs. 3. T.Ligou 
on the 24th inst. a son.

l i » * U  f  r t f  Ma te r- ------- s'

I have some common and fine 
goats for sale; about 1500 ill all. 
Will sell a part or all. Write f»»r
prices, 3 M. Brown,

I f ikvil le,  Tcxa>

Hulls Eor Sale.
I have two grown and one 2-year- 

old Hereford bulls for sale. These 
animals are high grade and in good 
condition. J

A lbert Real.
4t-44 Phone No 20 or.

Carl Klaener’ s M illitarv Bund 
of Fredericksburg lias been en
gaged to furnish the music for 
this occasion. This is one of the! Mrs. Kd Henderson, who was
best musical organizations iu South- to the ls-.lsidc of her sister,
west Texas, -o that feature of the M, s. Will Bt ■ kmhij'who was 
big Saengerfeat will be well taken 
care of.

at

very
ill, lias returned home.

John Auld and His mother, of 
j  Leaky, visited on the Divide last 
week.

Kd G. Wells, of Kerrville, came
work

Egg Rolling.
Un last Tuesday afternoon

Rose I .awn, the home of Judge *1. iout and did some wind null 
R. Burnett, the children of St. m this community last week. 
Peter's Kpiseopal Sunday School Mrs. Mack Hyde was out driv- 
enjoved rh Faster egg rolling, ing in her new buggy last Friday. 
Numerous games were indulged in "  '
by the children present, after 
which all enjoyed hunting Faster 

jjyigs. The Misses Burnett's were 
assisted in entertaining the thirty- 
five children by Rev. and Mrs; R. 
Galbroitli, Rev. aud Mrs. J. E.

Fred Downtime has returned 
from Turtle Creek, where he has 
been visiting for>a few days. He 
attended a ball at Real’s hall while 
there. He repotted having a good 
time.

M. M. Wells, a popular young

Confidence
when fating, that your. food is of 
highest wholesomeness *-? that it has 
nothing in it that can injure or 
distress you —  makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food is raised with

W a w c f l e a *
A b » o l o i t e l j K  P u r e

The only baking \powder made 
with Royal Grape Cnpam of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder in unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

t—

« ,


